
1 ni torli ilcttiorrai
Baiter City, May 6 , 1874.

L’ -f• FISHER, Nos- 20 and 21, New Mei-
S Ä  15 Æ ;

AGENTS. The follow ing nam ed gentle
men are authorized to act as Agents for the 
Bedrock  Dem ocrat :

Geo . P. R o w e ll  & Co New vr^-s- 
Thos. Boyce San Francisco, k '
T. C. E v a n s , Boston, Mass. 
t ' r>A'ii-UE1's ’ Portland, Oregon.L. 1 . F is h e r , San Francisco.

■ P °C hS  ^ 1ght> Uni°n County, 0 . 
m  tv EAiiDEi: Albany, Oregon.
M W Davis W alk Walla, W. T.
,  V. Knox, Pendleton, Oregon 
J. D. Aonew, Boise City, luaho.
J. 0. D oorev, Ckrksvule, Oregon, 
w  a ' V e lls* La Grande, Oregon.
R 'iw " G^WEORD, Payette Valley, Idahf. 
8. M. Jeffreys, Weiser Valley, Idaho
mE1w Cali-Vul1 City. Oregon.H . H . H yde, Fram e City, Oregon.

avm ers around Union and the Cove can
S ? o  W r i e h t K ipli0nt0 ,thb D emocrat to ueo. m ig h t & bun, merchants at Union or
Cowles & McDaniels or b. o .  French at The 
Cove. Pei sens wishing to subscribe in that 
portion ol Union county can give tneir names 
to either ol the above namea parties.

Fred Salade is authorized to act as Agent 
lor the Democrat at Umatilla.
^G eo. W. P almer is authorized to act as 
Agent ior tlie I^lmuckat at Marysville.

C h arles  W . Cru.iie is authorized to act 
as Agent tor the Bedrock Democrat in ban 
Francisco.

Money Market.
Latest New York Gold Quotations, 109 H

LEGAL TENDERS IN PORTLAND : 
Buymg,................88c. | cjeilmg..............89

N  o  t  i  c  e -

« UT H.E u“ derfg ,ned l»as not Leased or Sold 
out his Hotel Business at the Dalles, bet 
will continue in the future, as in the past, to 
dispense the substantial elements oi Bile to 
the traveling public.

THOMAS SMITH,
ul9tf Sole Proprietor Empire Hotel.

Meteorological Table.

Through the politeness o f Professor S. P. 
Barrett, we are enabieu to iay before our 
readers the following table showing the range
ot the Mercury for the week enaiiiti
2nd, 18/4, at Üftkür City, Ure^uu:

7 A. M. 1A M. 10 p.
Sunday, 44 62 44
Monday, 40 64 51
Tuesday, 49 70 53
Wednesday, 50 72 54
Thursday, 48 51 39
Friday, 40 53 38
Saturday, 32 44 36------" ----J V V»« X I OU

Average for tne week 49:3 degrees above 
Zero.

Average for corresponding week last year, 
46:3 degrees above Aero 

Average tor tne month of April 4à:2;
A good shower of ram tell on 'i’nursday 

night.
•------------------- ------------------------------

N o t ic e . — Hereafter no certificate 
of publication for Legal Notices will 
be issued from this ofiice until the 
Printer’s Pee is paid.

L IS T  « 1  A K 1 U V A L S .

Through the politeness o f Mr. J. H. 
Ingraham , the obliging clerk o f the W est
ern Hotel, o f  this city, we are enabled to 
lay before our readers the follow ing list o f  
arrivals at that Hotel, for the week end
ing May 5th, 1874:

W- H. W est and C. II. Russell, Portland; 
J. C. Pem ber, Gem City; J. Copeland, li .  
Basin; D. li. Brant, Chicago; J. Issaid and 
wife, Union; J. Evans and W. Burnham, S. 
F .;  K. P. Layton, E. H. Lathrop, Joseph 
M eacham , J. II. Johnson, T. J. Brower. J. 
Patterson and Jas. Dugdale, Eldorado; Jos. 
Bechrist, Clarksville; S. Reed, W. E. Wood 
D. Eastabrook and D. Sisley, Connor Creek; 
T. J. Sm ith, Union; R. Perkins, Sparta; J. 
Evans, Auburn; Jonn Erwin, L. P. V aliey; 
Morgan K eltner, Augusta; J. H. Dill. V al
ley ; S. Falk , Kalanra; Geo. H a ll,, Camp 
Carson; A -J - W eatherby, Burnt River.

Good Nkws.—We understand that weekly 
mail service has been ordered on the new 
mail route from Baker to Canyon City, and 
that Messrs. Grier & Kellogg will, as soon as 
their bond is approved, proceed to perform
ing the service. The wants o f the people, 
along the line, in Grant and Baker, counties, 
over which this route passes, will in a meas
ure be supplied. It wuuld be better if the 
service was twice or three times a week. We 
hope service will soon be ordered to that ex
tent, if not daily.

H onorable.—It looks very bad on paper 
for a man to publish the following announce
ment: “ We are authorized to announce
________ _ as a candidate f o r ------ o f Baker
County, subject to the decision o f the Dem
ocratic county Convention” and when he is 
not nominated opposes the ticket. This is a 
pledge of honor to abide the result. In what 
light should a man be looked upou who vio
lates the pledge here given. We know what 
we think as does every other honorable man 
in the County.

M a r r ie d .—Our friend Tom Dealey is as 
happy as a big sun flower, caused by his 
success in the m atrim onial line in secur
ing as a partner for life Miss Achsah Rugh, 
on e o f  the fairest ladies o f  our city. A  long 
and happy life to them.

Our friend Clay Irland also com es in for 
his share o f happiness, caused by his suc
cess in procuring a life long partner—Miss 
Sarah Abram s, o f our city. This worthy 
couple also have our best wishes.

Miss Mary J. Armstrong, form erly o f this 
city, has been so fortunate as to find a life 
long partner at W alla W alla, in the person 
o f Mr. Frank A. Rankin. Success to them.

Fine Wagon.—There is now at McCord 
Brothers Blacksmith and Wagon Shop, in 
this city, a new four-horse wagon, of their 
own manufacture, that is ahead of anything 
in that line that we have seen. The wagon 
is neat, strong and light, and shows that the 
builders understand their business. Our 
farmers and teamsters will do well to ex
amine this piece of work.

E. A. Pierce.—, We have received a long 
letter from Koyal A. Pierce, dated Dodge’s 
Corners April 6th, in which he says: “ L it
tle Mary is as well as could be expected, my 
health is good. Push on the good car of 
reform—it is well ladened now. Love and 
respects to all.”

The people of Sheridan, in Webfoot. are 
going through an epidemic o f the epizooty. 
That is just wliat is the matter with some of 
our citizens—only the epizooty is going 
through tnem.

The County Court for Baker County Is in 
seesion this week.

F ishy.—It looks very fishy for a man to be
a Democrat, and go into a Democratic Con
vention and seek a nomination for office, 
and when he is defeated turn round and . p- 
pose the man who was successful over him, 
and still claim that he was and is still a good 
Democrat. We do not, believe in such De
mocracy or such Democrats. It looks as if 
they were rather fishy. A deputyship has a 
great deal to do with these firings some
times.

Musical Review.—We have received the 
April No. of Sherman & Hyde’s Musical Re
view. This is a monthly publication devoted 
to music and literature. The number before 
us contains four choice pieces of music. The 
subscription price of this magazine is one 
dollar a year, and the music published in it 
is worth ten times the amount of the sub
scription.

Amusement Ahead —The Rosedale The
atrical Troupe will be in our city during the 
setting of the Circuit Court. This will give 
the people of our City and County an oppor
tunity of witnessing good theatrical perfor
mances. This company comes well recom
mended. They will be here next week.

The May Ball.—The May Day Ball given 
at Twigg’s Hall on last Friday evening was 
a very pleasant party indeed and was very 
well attended by the elite of our city. The 
Music by McCord and McLane was good.

Called.—Mr. H. Gilchrist, of Rye Valley, 
called on us yesterday. He informs us thi t 
Mr. Frans and himself will start their Quartz 
mill the latter part o f  this week. They have 
about 200 ton o f good rock on their dump.

M r . Fa l k , brother o f D. Falk & Bro., o f 
Boise City, arrived in our city from Port
land on the stage yesterday morning. He 
will remain in our city a few days and then 
proceed to Boise City.

R em ovals.—Charles St. Louis has re
m oved his jewelry shop to the Baker City 
Restaurant building, and Pfeiffenberger <t 
Co. have opened their saloon in the build
ing formerly occupied by Mr. St. Louis—» 
they call their house the Senate.

On h is  Pegs. --Dr. Snow informs us that, 
if  nothing happens to put him  back,lie will 
be able, in a very few days, to attend to 
calls in his profession again.

Fr e ig h t .—Several large freight teams, 
with goodsfor various houses in our City, 
arrived from Umatilla yesterday, ands^ 
am ong the rest a lot o f  printing paper for 
the Democrat, which was shipped the 
first o f last December from San Francisco.

Th e  Rosedale  Troupe .—Posters for the 
Rosedale Tiieatrical Troupe are posted up 
about our city.

The crops in Polk county are reported to 
be in excellent condition, and look well. 
A  very large acreage has been sown in 
grain in that county this year. In fact it is 
estimated the am ount of land cultivated 
this year will be much in excess o f that o f 
former ones.

Mr. John Newsom o f H ow ell’s Prairie, 
Marion county, informs the Record that a 
m uch larger acreage is being sowed to 
wheat than ever before, and that the pros
pects never were better for a largo crop.

Ca l l e d .— \. J. W eatherby, of Burnt 
River, called on us on Monday, looking 
well and hearty.

J. W . Dugdale, o f  Eldorado, also called.
Mr. W hite, o f San Francisco, agent for 

the Giant Powder Co., called on us last 
week.

J . L. Jackson, o f Horseshoe Bend, Idaho 
paid us a visit last Sunday.

In  To w n .—M ilton II. Abbott, of the Pen
dleton Tribune, is in our city on business.

New Sign.—Dune. McLain has just finish
ed a sign for the “ Call In Saloon,”  owned by 
Bohna A McCord. It shows to good advan
tage.

A  half ca lf and half bull-dog is attract
ing the attention o f the learned heads at 
Forest Grove.

The store o f W . K. K elly , at John Day 
City, was recently broken into by burglars 
and several hundred dollars worth of 
goods taken.

The adjourned time o f the Circuit Court 
for Baker County com m ences next Mon
day.

New Music. —We are indebted to Messrs. 
Sherman & Hyde, of San Francisco, fur a 
very fine piece of new music, entitled Neil- 
son’s Grand March.

Compromised.—The affairs of the Big El 
dorado Ditch have been compromised,and the 
Ditch placed in the hands of Messrs. Pack- 
wood A Carter to be operated Tuose gen
tlemen left our city on last Monday morning 
to take charge of the ditch property.

Quarterly Meeting.-Rev. Elder Hines 
will visit our city during the latter portion 
o f this week. He will preach on next Sun
day morning and evening, and probably on 
Friday and Saturday evenings.

Corner Stone.—It is the intention of the 
Methodist congregation to have the corner 
stone o f their new church laid while Elder 
Hines is in our city. The day is not yet de
cided upon.

About.—We are glad to note the fact that 
Rev. Mr. Powell of our city, has so far recov
ered from his late severe illness, as to be 
able to be out in a buggy. Yesterday morn
ing he informed us he was feeling very much 
better than lie had at any former time since 
he was taken sick.

Photographs.—Bradley A Rulofson, Pho
tographers at 429 Montgomery Street, San 
Francisco, have our thanks tor several very 
fine Photographs, one of which is a picture 
of the Palace Hotel, San Francisco. These 
gentlemen take premium pictures.

IN Town.— Capt. Brant, J. H. Johnson, R. 
T. Layton, Mr. Lathrop and Geo. W. Phil
lips, from Eldorado and vicinity,,were in our 
city during the past week.

Th e  “ H o usekeeper” of our H e a l t h .
Tne liver is the great depurating or blood 

cleansing organ o f the system. Set the
g re a t housekeeper o f our health at work,
and the foul corruptions which gender in 
the blood and rot out, as it were, the m ach
inery o f life, are gradually expelled from 
tho system. For this purpose Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery is pre-em inent
ly the article needed. It cures every kind 
o f humor, from the worst scrofula to the 
com m on pim ple, blotch or eruption. -  
Great eating ulcers kindly heal under ts 
m ighty curative influence. Virulent blood 
poisons that lurk in the system,aie by it 
robbed o f their terrors, and by a persever
ing and somewhat protracted use ot it, the 
most tainted systems may be com pletely
renovated and built up anew. ...

Enlarged glands, tumors and swellings 
dwindle away and disappear under the in
fluence o f  ibis great resolvent, it is sold 
by all druggists.

UNION ITEM S.

j The weather Is very changeable, 
j Grain is up in this section, and looks 
[ well.

The Democratic County Convention fin- 
! ished up business last Saturdav, with the 
| following result: Representatives, Dun-
| ham W right and E. S. McComas; Judge, E.
1 C. Brainard ; sheriff, J. L. Curtis; Clerk, R. 

S. Cates; Assessor,-----Harris; School Su
perintendent, S. Mitchell. Many were the 
hearts that went in the Convention in the 
morning beating high with hope, hut by 
eleven o ’clock  a great many had settled 
down below zero. W ith the ticket we are 
satisfied. It is a good one,and will be elec
ted easily.

Pat. McGraw, a miner from Snake River, 
was biought in our town last week, one- 
half o f his body being paralyzed. He will 
doubtless fall on the county for support.

The Odd Fellows celebration on last 
Monday was well attended, the hall being 
scarcely sufficient to accom modate all 
com fortably. The oration by T. C. Hyde 
was well calculated for the occasion, and 
highly appreciated by all. The ball at 
night passed o ff very pleasantly, and every
one enjoyed themselves to the fullest ex
tent.

_______  BONUS.

A  Tr iu m p h  of M e d ic a l  A r t .
Yes a triumph we call it, when medicine 

can be so “ fixed up”  as to be pleasant to 
take and yet accom plish the object in tend
ed. Such a medicine is Dr. Pierce’s Purga
tive Pellets, samples o f which the writer 
procured and tested in his own fam ily.— 
The Pellets (.little pills) are about one-fifth 
the size o f an ordinary p ill, made o f high
ly concentrated root and herbal extracts, 
and sugar-, oated.—Frankfort (Ipd.) Week
ly Orescent.

Many persons suffer with sick headache 
and nervous headache, usually induced by 
costiveness, indigestion, Ac. Such persons 
will find reiiei if not cure, by keeping the 
bowels open with sm all doses o f Parsons’ 
Purgative Pills.

Have you inflammatory sore throat, stiff 
joints, or lameness from any cause what
ever? Have you rheumatic or other pains 
in any part o f the body? If so, use John 
son ’s Anodyne Linim ent, internally and 
externally.

G o v e r n o r  B ooth ’s P l a g ia r is m .—  
The / ’etaluuia firgus passes the fol
lowing Dot very complimentary re
marks ou Governor Booth, who, in 
his Harbor Oommissiou veto, plag
iarized largely from the Federalist. 
But the practice oi appropriating 
other’s thoughts, abominable as it 
is, is not coutiaed to Governor Booth 
yet this fact cannot justify Booth 
uor any one else in its indulgence: 

“ This is by now means the first 
time our Governor has been guilty 
of literary piracy, but we hope for 
the honor of the ¡State it will be the 
last. Piagarianism. so glaring and 
frequent us his, is disgraceful to the 
Governor ot a great State, and 
among literary people is justly re
gained as a social crime. The Gov 
efuor is trying to make it respectable, 
but he wiil not succeed. The ad
roitness he has acquired in the role 
of demagogue and literary puiloiner 
well avail him little wuen lie is in 
the United States Senate. The truth 
is, Booth has strutted for a long 
time in borrowed p.umage. He lacks 
al the elements of a great man, and 
it will not belong before they wiil es
timate him for what he is worth.”

To the above the Sacramento Rec
ord adds this, which is complimen
tary to the learning of the Senate: 

We are not sure about the correct
ness of the idea that his adroitness 
in the roll of literary journalism 
wiil avail him little when he is in 
the United States Senate. The Con 
gressional Library is a large one, 
and there must be more than one 
copy of the Federalist in it. Besides, 
as very few of the Senators will care 
to listen to his speeches, supposing 
him to make any, it will be quite as 
safe for him to follow his old habits 
there as here. Indeed, on the whole, 
we are inclined to think, that he will 
incur less danger of detection at 
Washington than in Sacramento or 
San Francisco. The only serious 
drawback to his literary career is 
that when he does get found out at 
Washington, the whole country will 
be sure to hear oi it. That is an ob
jection too which is far more likely 
to appear to Governor Booth than 
any consideration of mere honesty 
or rectitude. Nevertheless, if he 
cannot pilfer, we don’t see how he 
can possibly maintain his reputation. 
for he certainly cannot subsist on 
his own resources.

Prayer Meeting.—A prayer.meeting will 
be held at the Court House, on ¡Saturday 
evening of this week.

g'.1» '»—■WS UI'.TJl '!■ yua y

In d e p e n d e n t C andidate for  
S T A T E  S E N A T O R .

Through the solicitation of many 
friends of both political parties, the 
undersigned has consented to .. ecorne 
an Independent Candidate for the 
office o f State Senator for Baker 
county, at the ensuing general elec
tion,

L. O. STERNS.
Baker City, Ogu., March 1, 1874.

■ ' ....... rp -------------------—
B aker City Lodge No. 2 5 ,1 .O .

O. F ., meets every Saturday’ evening, at 
half past six o’clock, at Odd Fellows Hall, in 
the new Bank Block, corner of Front street 
and Court Avenue. Members o the Order 
are invited to attend. By order of N. G.

CCF” Chas. St. L ou is  has located perma
nently in Baker; and is now prepared to man
ufacture and repair all kinds ot jewelry and 
watches. After twenty-eight years experi
ence in the business, he feels competent to 
give entire satisfaction. Mr. St. Louis, is 
also agent for the best Hewing Machine in 
use. tlié New Wilson, price, ' $55,00.

For the very best Photographs, go to 
Bradley A Rulofson’s Gallery without Stairs 
Q3F’ Ascend in the ELEVATOR, 429 Mont
gomery Street, San Francisco.
»JUIIlMHTf—— - i W — M M p g — W

MOSEY MDST COME!!!
rphere is no use o f  any m ore

1 Talk, the Accounts due the MeOord 
Brothers must be settled immediatelyor they 
wiil be sued. The undersigned has the se,- 
fiement of all the business, and is determin 
eu that it shall be settled soon. This is the 
last notice. _

S. B. McCORD,
For McCord Bros. ‘

April 28, 1874.n51tf

BAKER CITY HOTEL.
CLEMENT & SICORD, Proprietors,

B ak er C ity, Oregon.

rplie Proprietors respectfully
X  inform the Public that they have pur

chased the Baker City Hotel, and have fitted 
itupas a First Class Hotel, where they wiil be 
found at all times ready to attend to the 
wants of the

H u n g ry  and  W eary,
In a manner that will give satisfaction. 

The Table will be supplied with the best the 
MARKET WILU AFFORD.

Give us a call, and then you can judge of 
our ability and capacity to please our custo
mers.

n51tf CLEMENT A SICORD.

P A Y  H P ! !

A l l  p e r s o n s  i n d e b t e d  t o  a . h .
Brown are respectfully requested to 

come forward and settle their accounts, 
either by Cash or note, immediately.

CC?”  a  word to th e  wise is su fficien t.
Baker City, March 26,1373. n46tf

TIN-SHOP!
J. IT . P A R K E R ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Copr, Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,
Main Street, Maker City, Oregon.

He  k e e p s  c o n s t a n t l y  o n
hand a full assortment of all articles in 

his line, such as

Miner’s Hydraulic Pipe. Noz
zles, Butts and Tin Ware.

Also, Every Pattern and Style of

S T O V E S .
The Celebrated Buck’s Patent Cooking, 

and the Onward Parlor Stove are kept on 
hand, together with all other styles.

¿ T O  I B  • W O B . H ' S :
Done upon short Notice, and at reasonable
Prices.

n26tf J. H. PARKER.

lTv e r y s t a b l e
GRIER & KELLOGG

Having completed their New Stable, 
have now the finest and best regulated

L i v e r y  S t a b l e
I  n  E a s t e r n  O r e g o n ,

Where they will carry on the Livery Busi
ness in all its branches.

STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Baker City, Nov. 13, 1872. nl3tf

LIVERY STABLE
ilESSliS. K ILB LB X T pT bR I I

T ) espectfaily Inform  tlae Cif-
i \  izens of Baker City and County, and 
the Public generally, that they have pur
chased the

X n i-N T -O H U ’ -S r S t E L f c L l . ©
Formerly kept by John Eppinger, and that 
they are prepared to furnish customers with 
the best of
Single or Double Turn-outs,
Either night or day, with or without drivers, 
at the very lowest rates. First ciass Saddle 
Horses on hand. Horses boarded and the 
best of care bestowed. We keep nothing bui 
the best of Stock and Buggies.

Our stable is at the upper and of Main 
Street, Baker City, Oregon.

Gome andsee us, Everybody, and we will 
do our best to please you.

KILBURN A PERKINS. 
February 10, 1874.-n40tf

ISI ew  D ru g  Store.
M m i i Y  &  mps>i

Opposite Odd Fellows’ Hall, Main Street,
> BAKER CITY, OREGON,

W ould respectfully inform the public that 
they have recently received a well se

lected and fresh Stock of
Drugs,

Chemicals,
Paints, Oils,

Perfumeries,
Patent Medicines,

Soaps,
Wines,

Brandies,
Whiskies and 

Cordials,
For Medicinal purposes. Fam ily Medi

cines carefully prepared. Prescrip
tions accurately compounded, 

at all hours of the day or 
n8 night. Give us a call. tf

Lumber— New Saw Mill.

M c iO ltU  BROTH ERS H AVE
tiieir New7 Saw Mill in complete ruu- 

niug order, and it is doing the best of work. 
It is located at

Docaliontas,
Where they are prepared to fill all bills for 
Lumber at short notice, and at as

Reasonable Drices
As any other Mill in the county. Orders or 
Bills ’for Lumber can be left at the Black
smith Shop of McCord Brothers, in Baker 
City, and they will be promptly tilled.

S. B. McCORD,
R. D. McCORD,
J. P. McCORD.

P. 3.—All business in connection with the 
Mill will be ateuded to by

R. D. McCORD. 
November 11, 1873.-n27tf

Buy Your Lumber at the 

Old, Reliable 

E b e l l ’ s  O l d  M i l l .

W E H A V E  REFITTED  TH E
Mill and make.the best Lumber in 

the county, at prices to suit the times.
Any bills leit at our Mill receive as prompt 

attention in the future as in the past. We 
saw everything from a Lath to the Heaviest 
Timbers. , ,

Clear and seasoned Lumber always on 
hand.

Bills left with J. W. Wisdom will receive 
immediate attention. By strict attention to 
business, we hope to receive our share oi 
public patronage. .

An unlimited amount of Gram taken in 
exchange lor Lumber.

ELLIOTT A VAN PATTEN.
March 1 ,1874.-n34tf.

33 lacks mi tiling
AND

W A G O N  M A K I N G ,

In A ll the Various Branch
carried on by the Undersigned, at nis 

Shop, at the

Head of Main Street,
B A K E R  C I T Y ,  O R E G O N .

I will do as good work, at as reasonable 
Prices, as any other Shop in the Country.

S. B. McCORD, 
Baker City, Eeb. 10, 1874.n40tf

SHERMAN & HYDE
Cor. Kearny ana Suiter Sfs.

SAN  FR A N C ISC O ,
WHOLESALE A2TD RETAIL DEALERS IN

S H E E T  M U S I C ,
Musical Instruments,

-----AND-------
M U S IC  A  L  31 E li  C I IA X n iS E .

Orders from the Interior promptly filled.-

UANCFACTCr.KXlS OP THE

Acknowledged by Musicians to be the Best Low 
Priced Instruments ever offered for sals 

on this Coaet.

Notice to All Persons.

Y ou are H ereby Notified that
all Lands purchased of J. M. Boyd, or 

other persons, in the SontheastQuarter of 
Section Seventeen, in Township Nine South, 
and ForJ.y East, commonly known as Baker 
City, and Boyd’s Addition, and which is 
situated in Baker county, Oregon, (if said 
Boyd, or other person, has not first secured 
the title of the undersigned to the same), 
is voidable, and will be taken from, you with
out any pay or reward for improvements, 
and you are further notified that there has 
been no final decision, even in the Land 
Office, against ine, bn merit, as to my title 
to said lands. All that decision went to, was 
to the point that my Attorneys did not make 
the appeal in proper season, as ordered by 
me. Suit will be instituted in proper time 
to recover all o f said land and improvements 
held. Beware!

ROYAL A. PIERCE. 
Rockbridge, Wis. Jan. 24, 1874.n34tf

N O T I C E  TO ALL PERSONS.
F N  Boyd’s Pre-emption Entry and United 
States Town site of Balter City, set down for 
Patent. The Final decision of Commissioner 
Drummond against R. A. Pierce and State of 
Oregon, and in favor of Boyd’s Pre-emption 
Entry for the Northeast quarter of Southeast 
quarter, and West half o f Southeast quarter 
of Section 17, Township 9 S R 40 East, 120 
acres. Also, in favor of United States Town- 
site on Southeast quarter of Southeast quar
ter of Section 17, Township 9, S R 40 E ast- 
40 acres, was made on September 15, 1873, 
and entered on Records of United States 
Land office at Washington, Book 102, Page 
110, and Patent was ordered to issue to said 
Boyd for said 120 acres, and to Pre-emption 
Lot entries of said Townsite.

J. M. BOYD.
January 13, 1874-85tf

r ^ r T & j T C K A i a ,

PATENTEES, MANUFACTURERS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HYDRAULiG M U G  NOZZLES,
240 Montgomery Street, Room

9, Between Pine and Bush.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Mines carefully examined, and accurate 
written reports furnished.

R. R. & J. CRAIG. 
San Francisco, April 14, 1874.n49n9

T o  Sheep Kaisers!!
Imported (Mowold Sleep for Sale.

O NE HtUVERER AND FIFTEEN
Head Thorough bred Cotswold Sheep, 

lately Imported from the best herds in Can
ada. The above Sheep are Full Blooded 
and as fine as any on the Coast.

There are Forty Bucks in the lot.
The whole will be sold in lots to suit pur

chasers, aud at
REASONABLE PRICES.

For particulars, enquire of
REID & FLETCHER,

n24tf Baker City, Ogn.

M *
Grarden Seeds.

ose Bloch has a full assort
ment of Fresh California and Eastern

Which he is selling very cheap. Give him a 
call, and you will get good and fresh seeds. 

April 14,1874’n49nl

I k i R J p L E T ”

An  u n d iv id e d  o n e -e ig h t h  in -
terest in the “ JAMES GORDON 

WUAR’IZ  LODE.”
For particulars apply to GEORGE W. 

PARKER at A. H. Brown’s Store.
Baker City, March 19, 1874._______u46tl.

J-. :E *. A t w o o d . ,  M. D.
(Graduate of the Medical Department ol 

the Willamette University,)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

S. A. GAINES. GEO. J. BOWMAN.

GAINES & BOWMAN, 
B lacksm iths

A N D

Manufacturers of Basics & la p is .
W E AR E  GETTING OUR T IM B E R

direct from St. Louis, Mo., and none 
but the very best is Purchased, we are there
fore prepared to Warrant all our work.

We are now fu-lly prepared to complete any

iiuggies or Wagons
On short notice, and we ca-n say we have the 
Very Best of Workmen in our employ.

Every one wanting a Buggy or Wagon will 
save time and money by giving us a call and 
examining our work for themselves.

IE3Co >i ^ 2 B © > »
Special attention is paid to Horse Shoeing. 

All repair work done on short notice. We 
are thankful for past Patronage, and still 
solicit a continuance.

GAINES & BOWMAN. 
Baker City, March 11 ,1874.-n44tf

2  Sewing Ni&chlaes-—A Grover
\t Baker, and a Florence, both new and 

the very best—for sale. For particulars, en
quire at this office. n50tf

I O f the Celebrated Standard
Organs—new—for sale. For particulars 

enquire at this office. n5 li

THE UNEQUALLED

S 2 E Ü J E O

These Superb Instruments have achieved s 
success Unparalleled in the history of Piano-fort« 
Manufacture.

They are remarkable for Great Volume, Purity 
and Sweetness of Tone, and Durability.

THE CELEBRATED

The Most Desirable Instruments in the market 
for church and parlor. Over 28,000 now in use,

S H E R M A N  &  HYDE,
GENERAL AGENTS, , -

BAN PRANCiaCOj^

W H O L E S A L E
A N D

R E T A I L
L I Q U O R  S T O R E .  

P A P  L E V I E S
Respectfully informs the Citizens and D ea l
ers o f  Eastern O regon, that he has estab- 

ed himself in the- Liquor* Business at

B A K E R  C IT Y ,
Where he is prepared to fill all orders in his 

line with the best of
Liquors, \\ ines, Tobacco and 

Cigars,
and every thing in his line, in quantities te 

suit, and at low prices. He sells for
Ready Pay Only,

and is therefore enabled to sell cheap. Ho 
ean' sell Goods to the T rad e , C h ea p er than 
small Dealers can lay them dowi. here from 

Portland or San Francisco-.
He keeps a full assortment of

BAR FIXTURES.
Give him a Call, Sample ’his Goods and- 

learn his prices.
June, 4, 1878. n4t-f

MUSIC HATH C H A H S !

P i n c e  P e d u o e c b

THE BEST Ilf THE WORLD.

W ill Last A Life-Tim et

3  5 , 0 0 0

OTE (DEILIESBI&AKB

S h o n in g e r  O r g a n s *

IN DALLY USE.

The best musical talent of the country re
commend these Organs. The nicest and' 
best. More for your money, and gives bet
ter satisfaction, than any other now made. 
They comprise the

Eirel0,Concrt,Orchestra ami O r a *.
Illustrated Catalogues sent by mail, post

paid to any address,, upon application to
B . SH O N IN G E R  &  CO., 

n55n? New H a v e n , C on n.


